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ON GUARD 
Berlin Crisis 

I t Is "Violence!" 
Last Drop of Blood 

U n a f t y REV. P. 3. F I - T N X « _ _ 

Moscow - directed Com
munists have done it again. 
This time the scene is Ber
lin. The story is grimly told 
in one brief sentence filed on 
Labor Day by Drew Middle-
ton, Berlin correspondent of 
The New York Times. He re
ports: 

"The legally elected Govern
ment of Berlin was smashed 
completely teday by Commu
nist violence under Russian 
guidance." 

Two things should be under
scored in Mr. Middleton's re-' 
port. -One is the word "Vio
lence." The other Is the phrase 
"under Russian guidance." 

The Berlin crisis, as it Is has 
developed so far, confirms once 
again things that hardl> need 
anymore confirmation. Com
munists wherever you find 
them, never scruple at using 
violence when such action is 
opportune. Communists where-
ever you find them are the Men 
of Moscow. 

THE BKBCIN STOBY whol
ly stultifies those gullible 
Americans who continue their 
theoretical discussions wheth
er dr not American Commu
nists believe in the violent over
throw of our government, 
whether or not American Com
munists are linked to t he Krem
lin. 

Let American Communists 
and sympathizers explain the 
week's events in Berlin. There 
the legally established City As
sembly, after having tried in 
vain to meet In Berlin's City 
Hall, surrendered the building 
to rioting mobs of German 
Communists and retreated 
from the Soviet sector to the 
British sector. 

Climax of this outrageous 
violence were the invasion of 
t h e City Hall by German po
lice of the Soviet area, openly 
supported by armed Soviet 
troops, and the arrest and cap
ture of German police of the 
eity'i Western sector. 

• • • 
COMMUNIST VIOLENCE 

~»nder Russian guidance! This 
is the story this week from 
Berlin. And It is the same old 
atory which we have heard be
fore from Warsaw and Prague, 
t rea t cities which succumbed 
to Communist violence directed 
by the Kremlin. 

Ail this is confirmed by our 
o w n Secretary of Stat» Marsh
all who places full blame for 
the Berlin disorders on Soviet 
agents. According to Mr. 
Marshall, the Berlin outbreaks, 
which include kidnappings and 
m a s s attacks on the civilian 
rl ty government, follow a fa
miliar Communist pattern. 

• • • 
THE OOMMINTST disorders 

in Berlin are particularly dis
couraging because they were 
carried out against the back
ground of nigh level diplomat
ic talks in Moscow and of con-

, ferencei in Berlin between the 
city's four-power military com
manders. 

Despite fiiese talks, aimed »t 
establishing agreement among 
the four power oilers of Ber
lin and lifting the Soviet block
ade of the citv. the situation 
Is g-rowing worse. 

Our American statesmen and 
diplomats, including Secretary 
Marshall, are worried about 
the Berlin situation. As report-
td in the press Mr. Marshall is 
irrim. What the next act may 
he can be guessed only from 
Mr. Marshall's firm insistence 
lhat IOP I'nited States must 
resist firmly Communist efTprfs 
In rrralp chaos In Berlin. 

MB. MARSHALL IS not the 
only one who speaks griml\ of 
me future in Gcrmanv. Pope 
Pius XII. a keen observer in 
his own light, speaks even 
more grimly of trip fulure of 
strife ridden Germans. 

In a radio broadcast to (,rr 
man), delivered the day before 
Berlin'' government was rout-
f<i r*\ i 'ii-'.miini*t \ K>|cn< f 
I'npe I'L.S -a 41 nod f.f;i»,an ('a 
Mm k ,s tha: *lv> ma\ be fon pd 
'ii fight ' In me last fli op of 
Mood" fot the freedom of their 
Kanh. 

• • • 
ALTHOIGH THE PonUfT 

did not specifically identify the 
peril which German Catholics 
must fight, it was ver> clear 
'hat he meant Atheistic Com
munism, an, evil against which 
ho has repeatedly rallied not 
only Catholics but *:ir woiki 

"If the signs of the times do 
not deceive." the Pope told his 
'icrman listeners, "the future 
fnay ask even from you your 
contribution to I he independ
ence of the Church, and the 
lights of parent* over Their 
I'hlklren and • the i hoice of 
iheir education a'i9 schools. 
)n some ,"rgio,r.* 'TIS mA\ even 
orr.o '•> a fi;h' to :he last 

drn|> of hl'.ori " 
I t i e l',c> . 1 / , I M S !> a n , . ' Iiei 

v 'mfu a ' i.n r,f I'll- oftirpeatcd 
Parx) vxamii'c /t»'Hinst the men-
arc of Atheistic Communism. 
Modem statesmen, who failed 
to heed the Papal warning, call j 
the situation in Berlin a "rris-
!•>" They nurht better i.ill if 
' ,Vir "Berlin HI u tide-" 'ne 
I iundrr of th,,.tsc >-'* rc-men 
who tried to do business with 
an atheistic government. j 
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'No Debate On God/ 
* 

Georgetown Jesuit j 
Tells Congressmen 

Washington, D. C\— (NC)—The existence of God is not ' 
open to debate or controversy, the Rev. Edmund A. Walsh, 
S.J., vice-president of Georgetown University, told a special I 

House committee curarntiy in Congress Group 
Hears Fr. Smith 
Holy Name Talk 

A sermon delivered by the 
Rev. Igratiua Smith, O.P. at 
the Rochester Diocesan Holy 
Name FLa.lly in October 1946 
and broadcast over radio sta
tion WHAM h a s played an 

|impur t a n t 
[part in the 
current In-
|vesUgatl o n 
|0f t h e Ffd-
ler a I Com-
m u a I c a-
tlons Com-
Imls&ion by 
a s p e c i a l 
C o n K r e » -
slonal rom-
jnilttee. 

Fa t Ii e r 
imlth's ser-

FK. SJUTTH """i *«• to 

VVHA.M's Involvement ivlth the 
FCC on etoarres filed b y Arth
ur C. Oromvvell, RoeJieater 
Freethinker leader, w h o com
plained l h a t the radio station 
refused h i m lime to answer at
tacks on atheism allegedly con
tained In (lie priest's Holy 
Name address. 

On the baulu of the Cromwell 
charges, t h e FCC, In April, 
held up the renewal of 
WKAM'i regular three-year li
cense. 

On (he aanie day on which 
the Congressional committee 
afilied Ihe FTC f o r the records 
of tbe IV B AM case, however, 
the communications eommls-
lion declOed, without com
ment, to grant a renewal to 
Ihe Rochester station. 

The committee. In Interro.. 
fat ing FCC officials held that 
the FCC toad apparently re
treated from Its policy o f de
fending aihcl.itlr broadcasts, 
since iVHA.M r a v e Ihe com-
mltt«-o no assurance that It 
would grant time t o Mr, Crom
well. 

T h e ternrton ivhich t r u Ihe 
center of contention In the 
WHAM raise was read before 
Ihe committee by tho Bev. 
Louis DurreJI. O.F., of the 
Dominican House of Studies, 
Washington, who appeared for 
Father Smith, dean of phil
osophy si t h e Catholic I'nlver 
sltv of Amerirs. 

Bishop Kearney-

Will Mark Fortieth 
Year in Priesthood 

His Excellency Bishop Jam«» E. Kearney will mark his 
fortieth anniversary of ordination to the* priesthood Sunday; 
Sept. 19, by* celebrating a Low Mass at 10 a, m. on the grounds 

of St. William House o n Buf
falo Road, the sffe of the new 
S*. Andrew's Preparatory 
Seminary. 

Immediately after I lie 
Mass the Bishop Will turn the 
nrat shovelful of dirt t o signal 
the beginning: of construction 
of the new seminary buildlugs 
soon to rise on the fifty-aero 
property just west of the .olty. 

The future St. AndrtuVs 
will be situated some 4 0 0 feet 
north of the St. William 
House, the residence hail for 
ninety St. Andrew's students 
whose homes are outside the 
city of Rochester. 

Priests of the diocene, 
members of the St. Andrew's 
Lay Fraternity and tho gen
eral public are invited to the 
outdoor anniversary Mass and 

to the ground breaking ceremonies, the Rt. Rev. Alsgr. Edward 
M. Lyons, rector of St . Andrew's Seminary, announced today. 

Significantly associating his ordination anniversary wi th file 
enlargement of facilities for training Ihe diocesan priesthood. 
Bishop Kearney looks back oh 40 prlently jrars of educational 
activity. 

Born In Red Oak, Iowa, on Uititber 2H, 1884. he was ordained 
In New York City, Sept. 10, 1908, following studies hi Teachers 
College, New York and 81 Joseph's Seminary, Dunwoodle. 

After a year of post-graduate studies at Catholic University 
of America, he served as assistant pastor of St. Cecilia's Church, 
New York City from 1809 lo 1028 and then became founder and 
pastor of St. Francis Xavler Church In the Bronx. 

During Bishop Kearney's parochial years he was a teacher 
at Our Lady of Good Counsel ColMfc, White Plains, and alao 
Superintendent of Catholic Schools In the Bronx. 

This Fall -Bishop Kearney also will msrk his sixteenth an
niversary as a Bishop and his eleventh year a s the Shepherd 
of die Diocese of Rochester. He vnu consecrated Bishop in St. 
Patrick's Cathedral, New York City, on October 28, 1&S2. and 
spent five years as Bishop of Salt Lake City, Utah, before becom
ing the fifth Bishop of Rochester on Nov. 11, 1837. 

A necessary revision of original plans for the seminary 
buildings will delay the actual construction of the new school, 
seminary officials Indicated this week. Drawings first prepared 
for a seminary plant on a proposed lower Dewey Avenue silo 
are befog- changed lo suit (lie Buffalo Road property. Construc
tion wprk will be delayed pending completion of new plans. 

vestlgating the policy of the Fed
eral Communications Commis
sion on religious broadcasts. 

THE INVESTIGATION grew 
out of complaints by broadcast
ers on the vagueness of the FCC 
ruling In 1946 In the Robert Har- > 
old Scott case, in which the com
mission rejected an effort by an 
atheist to have three California 
stations closed because they' 
wouldn't give or sell him time 
In answer to religious broadcasts, 
but at the same time declared 
that atheism might be projected 
Into the area of public contro
versy and thus be entitled to 
"public interest" radio time. 

The House group Is prepar 
ing a report, which will be sub
mitted to the 81st Congress In 
January. In which It Is expected 
to criticize the communications 
commission for exceeding its »u 
thority in the Scott case. 

FATHER WALSH told the 
committee that It is an unclial 
lengable fact that the existence 
of a Supreme Being is the corn 
erstone of law and public pollc> 
In the United States. 

He said. ""Obviously the ex 
istence of God Is not a contro-' 
verslal subject, at least In every | 
Supreme Court opinion available 
to me from John Marshall on 
down." 

He also cited the writings of, 
the Founding Fathers, the use i 
of prayer at public gatherings In 
all periods of American history,, 
afnd the continuous provision for i 
chaplains In Congress, the serv
ice academies and the armed 
forces as evidence that belief In 
God underlies The American Wsy i 
of Life. 

JXther-AValsh categorized the! 
1 "claim that the right of freedom P 

isniyrKK.^.TSiTo Teach in Civ i l ian Dress 
stltufional guarantee of freedom ., x , -. ,r,K .c , x , ' , -
to undermine the public welfare" *argn . «• D.--(RN.S)—^una wearing secular dress will; ing state power and enemy of 
and that "every deliberate assault r*n£ scr>ool bells in a dozen North Dakota communities w lion | the Church was directed ugalnst 
on ih0 religious nature of man Is , summer vacation ends. About 60 of the 7-1 sisters who ware ' >'ou " 
a dlsservlre to American democ•• teaching last semester will dis-
rac> " card thrtr voluminous black hab-

_ . , . _ . . . . , . _ M its and in their stead wil l don 
THE JEM IT educator also mod^, , n K , ( | , „ d r e g s c s . 

said that the FCC had art "a _ . , . . 
The (hanj.'i' was forced b\ n 

referendum passed during ihe 
summer wl ich prohibits public-
school trainers f r o m wearing 

! 

I 

Jif' 

Pontiff Asb U4||j|fri 
To Pray nw 
Bids Germain Defen 

[& ^B^^l 

j^North D a k o t a N u n s Prepare 

Ronie-.(RNS)—.ln his first 
j speech to German Catholics 
j since the end of the war, Pope 
J Pius XII warned tha t irv'fjonte 
I regions of Germany it lafay 
! become necessary for them to 
"f ight to the last dropi.of 
! blood" In defense of the <3a« 
1 tholic Church and its rights. 

The Pope's address was broad-
! cast to an estimated 180,000 -per-
i sons gathered In Mainz, Frencti 
\ occupation ZCMJO, for a mass deni-
! onstration In connection with tho 

72nd German Catholic l>ay at
tended by numerous German and 

, foreign church dlgnitarlus. 

-IF TUB SIGNS of tho times 
do not deceive," tlte> Pope said, 
"the future may ask even from 
you your contribution to tho In
dependence o f tho Church, and 
the rights of parents over tlveir 
children and tho choice of their 
education and schools, in aomo 
regions this may even .-ome to 
a fight to the last drop of blood." 

The Pontiff Intimated clearly 
that In warning against threats 
to the Church In Germany ho 
had In mind "atheistic Commu
nism" against which he has fre
quently sought tq rally Catholic 
opposition. 

In what was obviously a refer
ence to tho Communist Manifes
to of Karl Marx and Frledrlch 
Engles, issued In 1848, Pope Pius 
told his listener* that "your des
troyed cities «ro speaking sym
bols" pf the "slogan of violent 
overthrow of every social order, 
published 100 years ago." 

HE RECALLED that in tho 
past century, "many long and 
sometimes lively battles have 
been fought £or the liberty of 
tho Church" In Germany, and tax 
equality of rights for Catholics 
tn public life, and idded tho re 
assuring note that these battles 
"wers-alLJodifit successfully/' 

Tho Pontiff remarked that 
'"twice In the last century, a 
ruthless war b y an averwhelm-

mlschievous precedent" in its de-, 
cision. unci questioned whether1 

Congregs had ever authorized a 
Federal independent agency to 

Dutch Bishops 
Praise Reign 

Of Wilhelmina 
garb deno'mg membership In a 
religious ft (Irr. 

BISHOP LAUDS 
NEWMAN CLUBS 

Minneapolis* f N < ) A call 
lo Catholic m e n a nil uomen in 
secular rollcgc-s to strengthen 
their F-'aiih «ss lh»> ' permanent 
element ' in thf ir li\-«*s was made 
here b> iho Rf . Dr. Joseph K 
Sthicder j . i i j ir .Hlh national ion-
mention o( t h e Vewman Club 
Federation opened a t Ihe I'nl 
versity of .Minnesota. 

interpret the First Amendment i ' 
by "Innuendo" or "indirection." 

A survr. shows that In \2 of 
Teslihlnif earlier before the the 1<I pinmc school* where lhr\ 

group headed by Representative : taught 1**1 >ear. the nuns will 
Forest A. Harness of Indians, continue to instruct, though in 
Earl i.odwln. American Broad-1 civilian ITPSS F'ivp »f the 19 
casting Company news rommen-' schools are converting to paro-
tatoi >aid that it would not be, chlal * houls. thus losing lax 
in the public Interest to allow suppor' In two communities, this 
aiheiMs in express their views' means converting one room In an 
on Ihr- air otherwise all parochial school. 

He ^ild thai the "strength of A t , w " « hools Gladstone and 
m,r people is supplied by re-, C"~a """ s l s " ' r s are quitting as 
ligmn and "this is a fundament , e a < nrr'' 

<( nntlnued on page 6) , _ " , , 

. c- Parish of Babies 
Communists Free H o l d s Special Rites 
Warsaw Priest 

London i.%'(*> A special 
p\rninc service for babies was 
hriri H' St. Swillim'"! Church. CIII-

Ixinikin ' N O - An effort to m" s >- Liverpool Af'er B^nedlr 
forpstail public protests h>' thou- , 1 " n """ habies. caineri by their 

Thr priest's address (olios*-ed a 
"Miwa Rcrilata" dialogue low 
Mass crlehratfd in St. Olaf's 
Church here h>> Hishop James K. forpstai! public protests by thou- ' '"n " , p r,;!^,""-
Kearne>- of Rochester Kpisc-npal s-inds rf hrs Warsaw parishion mothn-. n 'roo .r 
moderator of the Newman Club ers l.s bc'ieved here to be one of I-sds .H/I CHIW JH 
Federation. 

BISHOP KK \ K \ K i (oirimend 
cd Ihe (oinen'ion as the largest 
group of Catholn students and 
chaplains from secular American 
colleges and universities ever to 
assemble-

Father Schi«iei 
the Youth Departn 

(I i H I lor of 

the r'-.-i irnsons for Ihe exrep- mr-d<ti 
li""^ ,( , • k release of Msgr. S' <n M,I « 
y.\S.\.. K H V ) risk I. edltoi la I di bn :!,.' *•>• ,,\ is") (,. 
r c c , . 'he e'ail'iollc weekly ciirn|Mieil witli Hi 
T>eodi,- 'Aais/ass-ski in War- of 1Z per 1 W ) I .a 
saw. af>r having been held for ish of 1 Vxi had 
ij. ho.ii' -n unspprlfted charges ti.snis. 
of "anil - 'H IC activity." ' 

Rep'.rs ..eceived here sas that 

f< i a led to Our 
•sfnierl w ill] a 

-h bt̂ a.sis a 

: iHjfl annua 11) 
national rale 

• >ear the par 
over 100 bap 

Antwerp—(NO—The golden 
Juhyee of Queen Ullhelmlns, 
which also was her B8th birth
day and Ihe day of her abdica
tion In favor of Prince** Juli
ana, was ob
served in a 
Joint pastoral 
of the Catho
lic hierarchy, 
In which Her 
'I « 1 n ty'« 
reign w a s 
lauded. 

His Emln-
John Cardin
al de Jong, 
Archbla h o p 
of t credit. J U K I ' \ 
a n d t h e Wilhelmina 
Bishops joined In exprouing 
Ihelr Joy and gratllude at hav
ing lived during tVlllielmlna's 
reJgn. "(»od ha« gl\en us a 
queen," the panloral said, '"who 
by her wise prudence and the 
hlsrh eoncepllon nf her taok 
han won the hue of th»- en 
lire >people of Holland." 

The pastoral concluded with 
an admonition lo Ihe faithful 
lo pray for the 

In Ihe concluding part of his 
address. Pope Plus commented 
upon movements for. the tiniflca-
rton of Christian faiths, apparent
l y having In mind both the World 
Council of Churches which held 
Its First Assembly In Amster
dam, Holland, and the so-called 
I'nllas Movement In Germany. 

"We know," he said, "how in
sistent Is the desire of many, 
both Catholics a_nd non-Catholics, 
for unity of faith. The (Catho
lic) Church surrounds dissenters 
In the faith with 'sincere love' 
and prayer for their return t o 
her. their mother, (ram which 
Cod knows how many arc sep
arated without any fault of their 
Ow n." 

Rome wtJRNS) -~ A pits 
M faihmm iwr "all men of 
foodyeftV* ê «rywj>et'ft tfcMii 

the United Nations A»«mbl,v-

%&&$m SH »t » -gnMt 
••Wfflm-Wmm tkurfm-
American .^aWolic! p i l g r j ^ 
TheandiwKe took placeatthe 
£ra0 t>^diuM«r , residence 

Mm 
POI'E PIUS XII 

POPE EXHORTS 
REICH YOUTH 

Colojrna — (NCJ -+? CJeVhtlto 
youth hau a high rcsponilbility 
not to lose hope and give wije to 
bitterness because tit the crush'! 
ing effect of war, ll{i HGllnea* 
Pope Plus XU, aayi. fa Ji p«tv 
soqal message Mnt, Josef Rom-
mersklrchen and LiUdgera K^i* 
thdlt, national t C«tliollc youth 
leaders at Hotiio Altenberg, in 
reply to a mciiW|rc ol lUlal to* 
votlon addressed t o him after ft 
meeting Here. ^ ' * 

TODAY THJ? WJOKLD can do 
no mm t han^r^^r^ . f - -^ 

new i|iieen. 

ment of ihe Na-. vfonsirnor Kasz>Tiskl. who up to 
. , , 19-15 served as Minister of Kdurg-

ence. said that through .he NTew. U ( ) n , , , „ - „ , „ „ g o v e r n m e n t . l a . 
man Club movfmrnt the Church P > 1 , p , | . „ m i o n . has placed him-

wedge on a .ampus ^i; , . • ,. reposition of the Po-
i «e, :' . polire and will be 

fan b*1 

'hai sometimes refuse-s in admit 
< ;'>d ' But he declared '<>o. thai 
these who fight [or what t hey 
call freedom o f thought for stu
dents resent a n d denounce the 
Church for her refus-al to "ac
commodate herself to ihe rclirji 
ous. political, scientific .and ioc.a,jl 
moods of the hour." 

Two Chinese Leaders 
Join Catholic Faith 

JVankin*- - ( N O - T w o mem 
hers of the Chinese National Min
istry of> Education, Richard Tu 
and Albert Wang entered for 
Catholic Church here early this 
month 

Mi Tu is in charge of visual 
md slurltes In the department of 
So* lal Kducatlon. Mr. Wang Is In 
HIP research department of the 
Ministry, and edits Its monthly 
educational bulletin. 

7 he iuo converts we're Inslnn 
trrj and baptized by the Rev. Al 
be.- ; w'liara, 3..i\. of San Diego. 
Calif, profegsor of sociology at 
the National Central University. 
Nanking. ' 

* 

"rt. ! „ • . 

tttJWftt;1*W» United Nations 
AMwmhh/,". the Pope toldHhe 
puirimi, who were in^ded'iy 
the Most Rev. Richard Jf'Ctf»lt. 
tag, Artftbfthop ot Soaton..' 
, Spv*Hine -.-]Qr.,£narlIsh -from * 
prepared tm, Pope Plus wia Ita 
wished to wHfw »gatn»t )b«Hev|rig 
that * getiaints *mMm,psm 
has been restored to % worm 
,.. ;^JUB 5P»A<«O me&mmm '• • •;.•)• "3 • wd, n««t..million*,,o|>-mm 
bdlngs Who y$it: «sMght̂ Up iln. 
the. nja»l|trftf«;-ot,*, ^ ^ m ^ 
wM.d^«»«,fjnJfhe!J 3m6 r̂.thiJi ' 
thn* .mnmv .m mkin-M.x 
p^ymmm, ]ivitif'̂ tt;«oi,diti&ri»; 

(ha^ir«rhihtirn*hj ^rthNtt'-viiQl-., 
wg&i k mmmtt &&*$&' 
*tth^worMtvhl^iotlwt^r&tmito' • 
tmtMttot' tts#$?~m Jht^iritid • ." 
tywajariyi"., K ... , ' • • . ' ^ - v : ; ' ., 
ipray*ri,tojt( | i j M i g | | ^ ^ i ^ ' - - . : ; 
*ftibh> }* .«4$kr-mimSmA-to. :., 
grapple MkfflMmtsirt'Wfai:-' ' ;,i. i 
<P*Kjce,«nd **mtimP-^^C: J l „ ! i J 
.. "Mert 4 mmmyffiisfm^ V .T 'T ' I 
*»e«, ot,h^^rajst*:^.3oSir-V 
. tdfilf, .:ihj[^.jtffflu^^imt.-,; 
womeht̂ yuttrwjpttrttifê ^̂  • 
W * f ¥ ?«lfiW^!fr**;*ild;* 

Pi 
"I 

••U\ 

Industry Councils Urged by Bishop Sheil 
As Best Antidote to Communism, Fascism 

kf|i: ;' 1 r r "utveillanc*. 
In a.i-i. .-iii tn h.s editorial 

fuiK tions Monsignor Kaszynski 
is past/ir <>f Ail .Saint's Church in 
Warsaw Wiich was almost rom-
|))cteh desiioyed by the <',es-
n>.niv Sit','- his return lo Poland. 
ihe fine-.i insisted by his parish-

The Rev Leonard } ' i i , \ ,<•• ionei« l.,i'l made ereat progress 
Chaplain of the I'nivcrsity of '" ""' re,-onstruction of the 
Minnesota New man Club way 
named (hapMin nft ' ic \a'i')r„il 
Newman Federal ion ,i i i>r- i it,-
mg sessKMi of l h e rotivf-iiiiou jlr 
succeeds the Re»v. Frank McPlnl 
lips of Ann Arboi Mn h.. . hap-
lain of the University of Miohl-
gan Nervrman Club. 

The conventiarj approved a plan 
>n .lssi«i in Ihe <prluration .if »tu 
'I<-IIU am'<ng trie- ihspU-jced p,r 
«oiii \ i\rt w;|| he rfd-nillcrl to 
ihi* muntrj uncler ihe ne« ly en
acted DP law. 

( 'hn i ih 
P^,!:«|, i 

' ! I:ce 
ar>;r 'if 
ed if>i w 

one of the larorest In the 
a p i M l 

>t ii" infor r-,ai ion avail, 
e oil the fate of the six 

err,plo>ers of T> godnik 
tt'ai S/J.I-ski who werr also au"-
re-sted shortly before the priest 
was taken into custody. 

^Attention Brides — Ask for a ! 
free booklet on planning yonr' 
wedding. Call Blancturd Florlsrt, 
58 Laite Ave., Main 1980—Daily 
deliveries to ail sections, includ

ing- hospitals,—(Adv.) j 

Sl*-urwnillle. <). -- ' N O 
I- our.dii.g of Ihe ,rirlu«ir> roun 
e-il s> sicm "10 S'i,\«- the prob-

Wni« iha! now-
fuinish the 
seeds for bit 
ti i disagree-
in e n t ' ' lie 
I'.wfn lapiial 
a nil labor w as 
u r ged a s t he 
first and most 
i -n p o T tanl 
sirji lowrfrrl 
e * i a blish 
infill nf eco
nomic democ
racy in Amer-

BP. SHKU. Ira by Bishop 
Bernard .1. Sheil. auxiliary of 
Chicago. 

Rushoo Sheil. speaking lo an 
overflow t-rowd in Holy Name 
Cathedral on the first annual 

IJ hoi K u , dr 

t;ent 
well 

Cooperative 
' la red: 

"Lacking such a/, miel, 
solution our nation rnav 
shortly fare the fact that our 
internal situation lia«i :narte 
(allow the ground for rortl-
intiniiim or fascism " 

Punitive legj«lH.tii)ii (jr.tml 
- bring peace into the fieljj of in
dustrial relations, the pielale 

warned, "nor can HIP }udi< \A\ 
process of Injunclinn induce 
cooperation and harmonious 
actions between labor and m;rn 
agement " 

He singled out as an "in
dustrial sin" (hose mernbeis of 
management who lall to admit 
or recognize responsibility to
ward the employe. 

But he warned labor ]paders 
not to seek to hide their own 
shortcomings or excesses be
hind those of management. He 
demanded, among other things, 

lhat the unions toot out every 
vestige "of anil Scmillsm. ,/lm 
("rowism and every other tjpe 
of c>nical denial of the broth-
"i nood of man." 

Officers of labor unions, Bish
op Shell declared, may serve 
no -other cause than the Inler-
cm of the common good, the 
rountry and the men and wo
men who make u p the member
ship. Democratic processes, so 
necessary to the life of any 
otgani/ation .must tie rigidly 
ob<M>r\ed so that "every' mem
ber of every union will be af
forded the same protection 
that he is afforded by the Con
stitution in his fulfillment of 
his duties as a citizen." 

Bishop John K. Mussio of 
Ste-tibenville was celebrant at 
the Solemn1 Pontlflcal Mass, 
v*!ikh was attended by urrion 
leaders, civic and religious dlg-
nitarleil. 

He may guide tWi'tSSSuT1 

In power In order that they ih«3? 
see their w a y io establish a defl 
nlte peace embodylnga bearabld 
solution for all those concerned," 
the Holy Father said. 

Considering the plight of Ger
man youth, the Pontiff gave this 
advice: 

"We need not tell you your 
troubles Indeed do not leave U s 
indifferent. As far as the ecr> 
nomic and political causes are 
concerned t . . you know your
selves that some of these so far 
are beyond all outside means o f 
alleviation . . . Don't lose hopef 
See to it that your young people 
do not become embittered under 
the present stress. 

"Open your eyes to what Is 
good tn other countries a s Well 
and remember the words o f the 
Sacred Scripture that 'God i s 
faithful and will not permit you 
to -6e tempted beyond your 
strength, but with the temptation 
will also give you a way out-that 
>ou may be able to bear i t ' 

"Do all In your power. Irre
spective of dl/IlcultLes and fail
ures, io edtlcate the young peo
ple ent i usted to your care in or
der that Ihey may fear God and 
he truthful, that ihe-y may pray 
ami observe discipline and puri-
iv. that ihey may have courage 
and the will to work, lhat they 
may love the-ir neighbors and de
velop a social Instinct, that ihey 
may obtain a deep knowledge and 

' if ma in lo>al to It. . ." 
o 

Japan Bishops 
i Give Pastoral 

Tokyo (NC) - T h e Japanese 
Bishops have issued a pastoral 
on social )ustice strKcing at con
fused social theories and insist-
UIE "» 'he authority of God and 

' the dignity and lights of man In 
- contrast to material and atheistic { Boston congress was f* tfjake^R 
'conceptions of society. I pilgrimage to tho tomb of Foge 
, Social Justice is Impossible 
; without recognition of the dig-
• nlly and the rights vested -In 
{ every matt, -the fii*htrps 'declare. 
J They defend private property and 

emphasize the right of laborers 
lo a fa.milv wage The pastoral 
also lays dov* n conditions for'a 
law ful strike. 

Caning charity the Wood of tile 
human bod> and Justice Its 
bones, the Bfshops s a y that this 
dual spirit atone enables employ* 
ers and employes to settle dif" 
ferences In an atmosphere of mu
tual understanding and eoo|^ra-|jfj^jiied %y Awftcatt "* 

4 tion 
Catholies "were c&BfcS' 'dtir; to 

stndy the Papal Encyclicals lor 
their own guidance and that Of 
their reilownttse ia order to reach; 
a sound solution of tfie cm<w 
rrroblems tsumg society .gen&v 
atlly. • - 1 

i;jmit̂ tâ att«0y*5o; mt m*8r - • 
«rid fustic* to *tf, wjangnllri 
and employe** aUKe, and to 
morality hi'joatlofljijHjjid Indtvid-
uaj life mpM$ $imd 0*.oifo, 
posjibid bssls ,ij». JrlHiJou* iaifh 
In God,*^ . ' *» • -. 

IN *^_&wm'*t hi* «a-
dres*, yiit^mte- *jtnjd|sed hta 

CathOH-fcf 'tjtf*\-tt)g ^ a r j ^ th«y 
have ahottt fejv^l^ jjjjj^tricirtn 
countrlc*.; Hd|3Miit tribute h 
"iho matftt8c*nl|*r*erd»lty wi(h 
which youl^otM^IO^iifieajy Ma 
enabled thfe« VtemM, ĈlfleJat b- ; 

answer the IheaflScTidffirappeals 
that earae add Ml mm&fc- -
aanUy" to' Mtd^k* . . V v # . i 

r'God/' lha'VWB&Wtffy • 
"v/01 reward yoWea^*h4ae^|y 
one, ^hosolsrn^st-^^ttiSut40fii 
made, the total po|*i»ie/' i 

In the openin&ptaf <Jth3* ad
dress, Po#s Plui. deserlljed tfe 
audience as "in dpttof de" to tlje 
National CongWss ol Jthe Confj** 
tcrnity of dhristl|tri- rjo^tri^e 
which met hi Boston) tiewly two 
years ago under Hhe leadership 
of Archbishop Cusfttng^with the. 
cordial and effective c^peratloii 
of his venctable brother bishops," 

Recalling his address to the 
congress, the Pope stressed the 
importance and need of religious 
education in schools. 

"WHAT PASTOR of souis, 
what true lover of Christ" lie 
asked, "can contemplate with in
difference the several million Ca
tholic children being trained hi 
schools from, which all religions 
instruction is excluded? Will not 
each and every one feel the spur 
of holy zeal and Christian chdr-
ity to provide for these unfort
unate members of the growtrig 
generation, the most important 
element of true edi"ation?' 

The Pope ^minded his hearers 
that ono of the resolution* *»£ the 

Pius X whose e»nom?aiiott hf 
being urged He praised his pce^ 
decessor as one "whose enoyeflcal 

-on «ne r̂aehin^Tjf̂ fie-Teati3Chî nr~ 
an I whose personnl devotion to 
this vitally important ministry 
ov« many years nave gaveh lurt 
et-cry just cjaira lo he looked up> 
«̂ i as the ideal urM .mspira.tloi]! 
<Mf your conlratcrnity " 

At th* end of the « <" 
Poiie Plds was- gfeatetf * •* T 
ariplftusc,-ssdr^rire?ai I with 
H -volume irco-rdfiig tlft$ r « ' 
.sUtfotitci feligbfe «̂ «f« — 

f 

•II 

*• the ^oa twt ion o t Pla» X 

school with s t e . » # * •» 
purcda.^d frrjm « d lorn* 
Mkctlon'irf̂ OJa»er!-_*Ul̂ W« . 
^tlism %m*mjn*** 
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